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to wd in winning the strike in the 
anthracite region The reason the 
strike à not quickly settled is the 
relatif of President Oliphant of the 

& Hudson road and Presi-
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dent Truesdale of the Delaware & 
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wll out one million men
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More Revolutionists
■(eclal to the Daily Nugget. 

'^Washington, June 19. — One t-hou- 
nnd Venezuelan revolutionists have 
captured Lavela de Coro, a few miles 
from Coro, capitol' of the state of 
Falcon The government forces lost 
J7 killed and 138 wounded The 

are now besieging
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— revolutionists 
Coro where Vice President Ayala is 

pin command of the government 
I troops. The place is expected to 
i surrender any moment.
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******Ttw ptmtpe“I'M THE DANDY COPPER OF THE DAWSON SQUAD."Had Been Drinking
|mi«r«ciml to the Daily Nugget 

gya Washington, June 18—Findings of 
-~l the court of inquiry into the impris- 

enment of American officers at Ven- 
H^fee show the officers were advised by 

Bkir lawyer to plead they were vlo- 
hjB- totly drunk but they refused Rear 

■Ehtoiral Crewingshield severely cen- 
E%M Captain Dayton of the Chicago

e No. 9. \ ,
OFFICE, N. C. ftpgmm- it» tnihli it

. , mrnmg the «www» »*••«»
« <»i t «aada awl mtotwh #*

[trail*, with their *•»<•«. will be ** it-itch Hhh îfrm 
the mu c*frta«e of «h* «wead d»y‘« . ««.,—* tow IM
cofoahtw* .piwwiiMUht They (ha diameter at "
Mwotldd hy Venadton *«d AwAThllW | |g

guard* td hewif

:

RAILROAD
SURVEYORS

ESCAPEDfor not personally attending to the i 
1 defense and comments on revolting 
j indignities suffered by the officers 
while confined at Venice He says 
the court martial will be a farce 
Captain Dayton's court of inquiry 
minutely tracts the movements of 
the officers and says two of them 
were noticeably affected by liquor 
but ndt intoxicated There is no evi
dence that the others were- affected.
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Leave Seattle to Oper- From Oregon Prison

Still at Large
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eLadueEA.” ate in AlaskaKing Recovered tow miSjm-iiuI to the Daily Nugget.
London, June 19 —The Prince of 

, Wales .'represented the royal family 
! at Ascot yesterday. Their majesties 
; went in lull state today. The king 
has recovered from his indisposition.
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? CBt there are three m who bad beer ill « long time, dti* vails here. All gtiegf, are*

Colorado and should the dry weather Her body was brought to port and their banks and crops wiU
vast ‘ will be taken by her husband, Dr. J. , Xerdigns here m almost at 

A. McArthur, who was with her, to still, but the water reached the
house today and extinguished ihf? 
under the boilers, leaving the ■ 
without water supply. Alt 

- The '»*« 1 ■
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S mmGOLD STAR 
DISMANTLED

San Antonio, Texas. It the president 
• does not extend Ms itineray some- 

what he will not go through one-halt 
the country The average easterner's 

l idea ol the exleht or tlw United 
States is decidedly vague

y- j.,» If Dawson is to enjoy a celebration 
— “ upon'the Fourth of July, no time

• should be lost in organising and pr«-
1S 6 pârthg for the pacasion^ Commit- ■

-• 8 tees should be at work by the first
of next week and funds secured im-
inwiai-i, _______ successful ccle- HH
bration Dawson has never as yet Three Steamers Due to Arrive To-
failed in observing the American na-1 morrow The Nora Takes in
tal day and it is to hoped that the,
same interest and enthusiasm will
be manifested this year that has
been observed in the past.

continue it is probable that a 
amount of damage will be done. For 
four days a fierce fire has been devas
tating the heavy woods near Red 
Cliff, in Eagle county. Near Reudi, 
fifty miles west of Lead ville, another 
fire is raging, while the third is re
ported southwest of Morrison It is 
declared the fires were all malicious-

7-their home in Qanada

t„ wrw*Hwo Engli 
— gat of some long, ° 

i in the Pacific vc<
ro Scotchmen at the other «

• ,b„ UK, E„».
_____ spoken a word to c
IB because they were not ml 

|bat ymi would find that 
L ;,.hmen had started a C;

Highest Water is Years
Independence, Kan., June. 7. | 

highest water in seventeen years pre- icy cream soda—at Gandolfo1* j

you
» & »i*e

Machinery Will be Used 
on the Thistle ... ESTABLISHED Ml,., MV*ly started.

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANYAn Aeronaut Killed
Kingston, N.Y., May 30. — Harry 

killed at 
summer resort,

Standard Cigar* aad Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Prices, 
nn Prwl Sales Sold ee Eujr Terns.Hicks, an aeropaut, was 

Kingston Point, a 
today. He had been engaged to make 
daily balloon ascensions, and this af
ternoon was booked for his first ex
hibition. When the balloon Had reach- 
ei an altitude of about 2,000 feet, 
Hicks commenced the descent by 

It is expected that the La France meaDg of a parachute, coming down 
upon her next trip down the river g, |y to about 800 feet above the 
will to* the Thistle into port where ;H^tfson river For SOme reason
she will receive her machinery and be i Hit*»'lost his hold, and fell, striking 
completed Manager Calderhead, of headfirst 
the Merchants' line, recently bought

i BANK BUILDING, King Strt#
Nmiiffiftfffff r r » f rrr rrrrrrf TTTTT-*-r,,-^,‘->-~-TTfI mediately to insure a

advertle- 
It la a ■Adm-

does an
•ad generally look 

Jdy right and left when he 
fr dining-room of a hotel? ' 
t pjefer travelling in a sii 
lamest to entering one ot 

attached to

Englishman alw 
askance

at a w
>n el • ood

rs a
any

Fortymile and Eagle. THE 0RR h TUKEY CO., LSUMMER
TIME TABLE

gold R0NWvr.k,5£,Md ?É^ï.-ii6MixidE::::::i3ti^

GRAND FORKS 9 e.in., land Sptn»î ------- n 8en*e
HONKER..................... ......................  9:30 a. m. GRAND FOR*»..............»*,». andsg,

For Rates on Shipment of Gold Dust .ee-Office.

■0 cars now
English trains ? . Why, 

r*te»Jner, does he Smoke, i 
; apside down, walk up 
W.deck like a wild beast 
îE||s simply because he i 
K(| eat or travel in the t 
P people who have not

«, the On Thursday, June 26, special ser
vices appropriate to coronation ^ day 
will be held in the Cherches of Eng
land throughout tit* world The font, the Gold Star,"! part of which will

all- be used on the Thistle. The holler of 
follow the Gold Star was taken out last 

.. . fall, leaving in the way of machinery
the eeremony which will take place nothjn(? but the enginea, pumps and

• at 'Westminster. St. Paul’s Cbbrch

11
re on U»
iv and Friday to sandbar ' in the river. 

Hicks was a nephew of Charles Ka- 
brick, well known as a balloonist:

on a
ALL STAGES LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. BUILDING. I —Ntowt.e.

rii i in trrfTrrrmrrtrrTrrrTT^TTTTTTTTr»iig
of service will be the same

19, 1902. *#<K><K><>0<><><><X><>(><>€K><><KK>##Will Deny Application.
Trenton, N. J., June 3—Counsel 

for C. q. Buillett has appeared be
fore Judge Kirkpatrick in the United 
States court here with a view to 
making application for the removal 
6f John M. Mack as one of the re
ceivers of the National Asphalt Cont

end the Asphalt Company °8f

and in every particular will to him At any rate,
sssociates with you, this 

you know hfm well, is 
charming, hospitable and 

wants to know

The White Pass and Yukon Route
- The British Yukon Navigation

. -&

These will be put in thefittings
$50 for in- Of Dawson Will join with the tether Thistle, but she will have a new 
the arrest; ^lurches ot the empire in obsetving j-boiler which will* be purchased-tore.

occasion which is fraught with A portion of the house of the Gold
such great significance to so many ^’hen "fuil^ com'plete'Ld fitted

..... hut the Thistle will in'jtfVrrapects'be
the' equal of her sister ship, the La 
Fntbce. The engines of the Gold 

Washingtonian, is rapidly coming to syar are powerful and with adequate 
that centre of live, en-i boiler capacity she will hold her own

the river and

Operating the following fltet-cl... selling»tesm-mi 
between Dawson end Whitehorse: ■hate of NW ■

fare what you are, what 
Her is aid what your grandfa 
r ffelj by the time all thesi
w"jes ir, satisfactorily settled 

■ *smer has arrived, you are 
*| it is,too late 
t*Vh. otherwise, might have be 

pleasant one to him, has I 
to death “Just imagine 
[i” exclaimed the Englisl 
rescued from drowning by 
un patriot. “We had not 
jseed !” In France at p 
* seaside and health res 
m want no introduction. 
|aae another to play tog 
Hgrounds, on the beach, in 
Hh rooms, etc. In Knglai 
■Nats do not know each 
ine not been introduced, 
b* are not allowed to pla 
g. Fortunately for those 
i English kids, English fan 
, rale, are larger than F 
, and they seldom run the r 
« to play by themselves 
it some way o! spending 
iMt Go to a railway st

"White Horse," , “Dawson,” "Selkirk," "Victorian,” “Viikoner," "Coiw||^. 
"Sybil," "Columbian," "B»lley," "Zesilandbm," And Four Freight Stesnuen, ,

A steamer will sail from Dawson si in or. daGy^^uriug season^ Of^l902,^eoo new

thoroughly renovated, and stateroom# put In flrsuelese condition. Table ear 
unsurpassed The steward’s department will be fnrirtshed with the beat ol Irulte 
fresh vegetables. Through tickets to all FijgdtSound and B. C points Réserva# 
made on application at Ticket Office.
A. B. Newell, V. P. and Gen’l Mgr.,

A Seattle and Skagway. .9 jf H. Rogers,General Agent, Dawson.
#fGOOOOO0OOOOOOfXMXKK>I>B6O0OOOOOOOOOOO<>000,

or pri-
pany
America. Judge Kirkpatrick said 
counsel for the other side should be 
notified and intimated that when the 
matter finally comes before him he 
will deny the application.

millions of people
----------ksr. -.l-r'—x-, ,

Seattle’s new morning daily, : the And a jotiJ. P. Lee, Traffic MsaWar 
Seattle and Skagawy.

the front in
terprising journalism The Washing- with the speediest on
Ionian has been making a successfu. +£ LjonW of The craft "on the 

fight upon certain dens of vice in Daws0n-Whitehorse 
Seattle with the result that the city The little Nora arrived last night 
council has taken action looking to- at 5 o’clock with a light cargo and

the following passengers : P. Foltno,
, _ . . , ft. Colosimo, J Adoni, L. Cruci, A

ingtonian is one of the brightest, c popejay Mrs M Kaulk, U Dahl
cleanest and newsiest papers that an(1 wife Mrs Ed. P Little, W A 
come to our desk. Usher, C. W. Usher, A. Wells, C.

Peckhani and wife, H. Peckman, Bes- 
Several mineral springs have been | sje chandon, Mrs. Kate Green, F. 

beinK discovered in the vicinity of Dawson, 1 Hicks, and Miss Haynes Owing to
it in Seattle and ,he water ,rom whicb possesses high- ! the light arrival of freight at White-

ther coast cities for several thous- ,|y medicinal and invigorating 'pti- jT/pTo'FortymUeTim SÜ, Kng 

ad men to be employed in railway , ujes Dawson may yet add to her ,eft th|K afternoon at 3 o’clock,
construction in Dawson. j laurels by becoming a popular resort | Upon the removal ol the house Item

It the facts are as related — and fQr invalids. Should such prove to the Gold Star the hull will probably 
s to be no reason for; h the old proverb that no’»* converted into a coal barge.

. Z W, Ait- hw The Selkirk arrived at midnight 
to the Klondike r )agt night wjth 196 tons of freight,

including 151 head of cattle for the 
Pacific Cold Storage Company. She 
brought quite a quantity of mail and 
the following on her passenger list :
C. E. Newton, Mrs. Newton, Mrs 
E H. Fletcher, J. Drefee, T. Arm-
entrout, Charles DeSucca, F. H. Caravan Massacared
Donahue, J E. Mansfield, N. Abbott, ^ June U._The Vienna cor-
Charies Proctor, D. Ea.rbur^ Wil- resp()ndeot of. the Dally Express says
ham M Redaker O SC Lacoste, C. ^ has reached there from
B. Lament, W S Lytel ana v v. r

Struck a Qusher Anthony The Selkirk leaves for Constantinople to the effect.
Struck a vjus ” y , ... . „ Arab tribesmen have massacred a

Oklahoma City, June 11.-An oil Whitehorse tonight at 8 o clock. cafavan wealthy merchants in the 
guaher has been struck at Red Fork j ,The Wilbur 1 rimmin cwj» U t t a int. 100 mlies [rom
which has been pronounced by ex- even.ng wlth 56 tons of freijl and Roweit jn Asl^tK. Turkey Accord- 
ports as being one of the most prom- two baTges m to^. h"ao’ ling to the Constantinople correspond-’
ising discoveries in the Indian Terri- P° a (*s a a , ent only twenty persons out of the
tory oil fields. It was struck at a|She returns up river this evening at 
depth of 1,500 feet Experts say the 8 o’clock The following were er 
quality U flrstclass and the supply passengers down ^man
practically inexhaustible. Stemart, H (lift, Horn a. H.

Th» Red iHbrk field has been under Snyde, 1. Forbes, J. Spratt, t. Sin- T“ “ . mr. «- Jf. H. Cl». O B. MM.

sl hv f.r thR beg. «trike of Cederhlade, E. Llewellyn, F Ayerst,
. T Le tL dLL m R* VTBjorklund. E. F. Bloom, William nr%,v belS L’ J O’Nea,, Mrs. Whitehead,

“It uTw*" I^EaStVoU. A Kowér, T

iBuckley, J. Lenhaur, J. Donovan, P. 
jLarkiH, A Mercereau, J. Copping,
ID. Brown, L. F'emeyer, G. McCrady, 
jj Leam

The Prospector leaves lor Stewart 
river phjnts tonight at 8. She is ad- jW 
vertising a shooting excursion for A 
next Monday, the 33rd, to Fraser À 
Falls, where after her arrival she jL 
will remain over a day for the pur- jE 
pose of allowing her passengers to W 
enjoy a hunt Œ

Travelers at Portland
June 3—The national 

convention of the Travelers’ Protec
tive Association of America met 

Col. Sam P.

V

- — Portland. DAWSON TRUCK & DRAY CO.i ' run.
------- FREIGHTING TO ALL CREEKS-------

City Drayage and Express Wagons - Day 4 Night Service,
T. H. HEATH, Mfr.

here this morning.
Jones of Louisville, Ky„, the nation
al president, was presented by the 
Oregon and Washington division with 
a handsome silver mounted gavel 
made of wood brought from the •'*"w 
Philippines. No business of import- | 

transacted at this morn- i

m ward their suppression. The Wash- Office, Aurora Dock.\ ’W -■ ■ : •;
____________ _-
ENOUGH MEN HERE

irr.;: s
'Phone 120.

*in
Cor, to the

NORTHERN ANNEXan ce was 
ing's session and adjournment was 
taken until afternoon.

A. O. FIELD, moMirro*

Captains Exonerated
New York, June 11.—Capt. Henry 

Cattermole of the Staten Island fer« 
ry boat Middletown, and Capt. Hen
ry S. Wicks of Edwin Gould’s steam 
yacht Aileen, have been exonerated 
by a coroner’s jury from complicity 
in the death of John Colt Alterbury, 
a broker who was killed in a collis
ion of the two vessels on May 19 
last oil Governor's Island in a dense

■Awe
-

. . <Aim?RA SALOO&i. . {

ool il Draught Beer oii Tap
will see a manEEP France you

one end of the train 1 
* in search of a carriage 
■g some pleasant, cheerfu 
Kson likely to enjoy iKdoubting their authenticity—warning 0[), evcr comes

should be sent to the outside calling tbei^health will be smashed Into
the attention of mtm who might be ■ 
seeking sucli employment to the con
ditions which they are certain to p c. Wade has certainly been ae- 
taeet with in this country. compliahlng good work for the Yukon

w- -i-i-l l beyond the-closing of. bis loyalty to the interests of the 
result being that the territory cannot rbe doubted.

be filled with idle men A

THOS. CHISHOLM, Prep.

smithereens.
him on the way. 
i Frenchman cannot keep 
Kg hours, 
gh, he likes to talk, and t 
Si digestion is better tha 

other inhabitant of the 
Bhyand you will see . 
Mbttom one end of the *t

Whether he t

Draught Beerfog. At Bonana
S,

•owning at every ca 
ee it, until he fit 
bid 1c >ks happy 

i and e iters it. He s 
ags on the seat,

» ud hopes to remain by 1 
whole journey, 
be* of one exception 

il France, a man obser 
Wire couple already settl 
■dies ii a compart me

that

that

mmscompelled to'irhb
spend a winter in Before purchasing get our prices. We have a c°®' 

plete stock of Domestic and Havana Cigars.
Will arrive in a few days one-half million cigars m- 

eluding the famous CAMEOS. Special deals will be given 
to the trade for this cigar.

,Wson without 500 who composed the cafavan, es-
j taped t ito/ be reduced to 

country is 
3,000 ad-

are
Died on the LuCania

New York, May 3lLThe steamer 
Lucania of the Cun//yd line arrived 
today from Liverpi 
town with a large if 
gers Gn Wednesday 
J. A McArthur, an

i full of human conside 
« to himself, "It I we 
dhring from the same 
k as this man and had 
>t companion with i 

Iik4 to be left alone, 
i I,bill respect their

theand deveio Townsend & Rose11 and Queens- 
hi be r of passen- 

May 28, Mrs. 
abin passenger,

id company/expects to trans- 
' " at the conclusion 

*k or give them 
the entire winter

,f construction 
mployment duri

Iir

their
mont. 
Ing topalpable wrong to .*»

Ting m a number of men. 
fadt, there has nev- 
ulty in secwring all

i bo lit 
matter

Iit ke away. In Enj 
noticed some lorn 

tie or female, choose 
> make a point to ei

to the Public. YOUR FIT IS WAITING FOR YAs a
The people of Dawson will please 

i take ndtice that I make a specialty
nen necessary for any p p #f gBe AroeeriM a few of my speo 
in Dawscœ H It not apparent, | la|tlcii are shredded Whole Wheat 
tore, why! the construction of a ! Biscuit, ^chilling’s coflees and teas, 

hop» I Dawson to the Forks Heinz'ji pickles, baked beans, pren
hould require] the importation of ej*

eseeaer bee* any d • ••••
% j F ■M constant fear < 

Npaintance of pet 
»re to meet^at he 
lie meet, the Eng 
l his chance of a I 
he traveti abroad

/
If you have got to the point where you aw

t, or both,
sot

serves! tomato catsup, chutney, art 
pie butter, etc. Genuine Import* 
champignons. The celebrated bra* 
ol S. & W fruits and vegetable^, 
etc., etc. F. S, Dunham, The Family 
Grocer, 2nd avenue and Albert St.

! mt wready to buy a new spring suit br overt’ 
we hope you will come here and give usja chance to|j 
show you some of the splendid things 
eeived from L. Adler, Bros. <fc 0o. of Rochester; 
N. Y. You will be the gainer by doing so, for W 
can fit you as wrell as aiiy merchant tailor has ever 
fitted you, and at a good big saving of time and 
money. Maybe you don’t believe this. Well, y 
are not the first man who has been incredulous, b°*

had the slightest

vl/(X e have■ftToo Poor to Merry
Asbury Park, N.J., June 11. —The $ 

general synod of the Reformed ÿ; 
Church of America, at last night’s wJ 
session, discussed tïïê question : VfS 
“May students in the seminary being /ft 
educated for the ministry, merry jft 
while pursuing thejr studies T“

Some members ol the synod con
tended that the call to the ministry 
sometimes comes to the rich ydung 
men who is able to support a wife, 
and those argued that prohibition of 
this kind would setve as a hardship 
op such students. It was concluded —, 
that thé poor student who was being ^ 
educated at. the expense ol the board W 
was handicapped, in the way ot mat- M 
rimony and that he must perforce /ft 
keep his connubial inclinations under /ft 
curb until prosperous days. The re- jft 
port of the committee on education V 
showed a large decrease in the num- ^ 
ber of candidates for the ministry. M

Colorado Forest Fires £
Denver,. J une 11.—Considerable an- it 

M xiety is felt by federal and state T
at | $ 233 FRONT ST. Pheua MM-B ‘ laad officials over the danger of for-

\ est (1res in the mountains. At pres-

casinos, at hea 
watering place 
apF not ol tlM

to cover the 
of transporting destitute 

from Alaska to <#e 
lost of them were miners! I
eetors who had sought mi prices. BRERfITT, the tailor, ||F

m to make a stake from the ruby ufl<1 

ads of Nome The rush to that 
mhtv boomed camp resulted in 

tore blasted hopes and disappointed 
tions than the pens of the 

able to

mHave you seen that new stock of 
woolens ? If not, why not Î Get in 
line. Suita and pants at reasonable

n 'ho, 1 am sorry 
from a mild atZ
Will associate w 

they would not,
! >» knew and visit at he 
w »ly acquaintances 

wh0 ««IP them 
PlNusiiUy

** t8tV leave the place t 
mm aad are glad to hi 

SMaciations which 
to pay calls un

|&sf
'

.. i

New Lines f let us say to you that we never
trouble in convincing our visitors that what we a*} 
of L. Adler, Bros. <fc Co.’s clothing is exactly tree.

,
Frilled Curtain Muslin, , 

"Curtain Muslin, 
Curtain Frilling, 
Lûtes' Neckwear, 

Peart Buttons, Etc.

*1;.ng the fact tha pop- ► Places in the w 
««“idea and health 
w teepx to himself 

«•sinos, because thei 
Nf ; there is 

tew among the visitors 
wnible veto to all p 
k*eeo1 been introduc, 

time, in hotels, 
r”*ct waxwork, form 
2*1 and slowly, sadl 
- —V into the dining-i 

damned," like »i

,vin
!ukon See Display in ShoKfr Window.

Northern Commercial Cfc

8 one
incident- no int
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MR-H» WÈmTME D Y KLONDIKE NUQQET: DAWSON* Y. T. ïs.tj
AY, JUNE 19. *90’-

i-RSDwta. latte Society the' correct 
1 i:ig tl.Üto instead of $1.4whirlpool of the rapids and all tie CAD MC\à>C i Ptofc* Chid Ames, brother of the

wiles and tricks that any other guide jAU l lL-WO rojiyor, « now under Wk tment and
knows and a whole lot that no tit her, f| f will tx- placed on tn*f within a few {ed
one does know, .and Garron’s little pf |D WlfilN days The statoN ease rested on the.
black eyes twinkled. ■ ™. *“* V testimony of men who assorted that

“/Ah V he chuckled. ‘Zat magee.-k 
hye. He von gr-r-rand homboag V 

"Then he explained in his voluble 
and picturesque patois the apparent 
my tery of the Indian whitefish fish
erman’s magic eye Whitefish are 

Laughter seems as if it was forbid- natural denizens of the’ still, silent 
den by the statute boot They look wafers of the great lakes To get 
like culprits. 5 , from Lake Huron to I>ake Superior

"May I trouble you for the mus- these fish must fight their way up 
tard ’’Vis as much as you dare ven- the fierce and stubborn Stott Ste |
lure to'say. If you were to make a Marie rapids In doing this they 0f «h# Letter's Death bv
remark about the weather to your travel by easy stages They can 7

|10riety. neighbor he would say to his wife : brave the rapids but a short distance Drowning it Seventy-
toes an Englishman alway ,g he?„ So you s^id not at a time, when almost exhausted,
-ad generally look askance as y,ing jf yon have not they drop into the shelter of the

kdy right and left wher» he< en- • ftiendly rocks that pile the bottom

|t dining-room o a A Frenchman and an Englishman of the rapids Mr P. V Wigen „f Seattle arrived
-, traV'“ nK, „ne ot L were one day occupying a first-lass "Huddled sometimes by the score m ^ SundAV

I*®»1 to ent” "8 one smoking^,rriage in an English train, behind these rocks, getting wind. _.,s ~ to Srvc„tVTmie „,r which rivw
¥ ear* now attacneo The Frenchman was at one end, 1mA- it were, to overcome another stage . about w wJlw up ,n>m ,h, m„Hth his
# F^glish ™ * w«y ,nR in the direction of his fellow- of their tourney, the whitefish. it the ; broth„ (}tfj ,nd Kd Krio„ toth
.steamer does he smo e^ (raveler ; the Englishman was at the water is not too deep, can be lifted ; forni(>rlv 0, T>.wwtl oWn epd Were

i apside down, wa P n i other. looking toward his own win- out by the hand of the fisherman 
deck like a wild beast a dow and turning bis back to the they are so* nearly exhausted. The 
ft Simply because he does dow ami tu „ ,ndlans as well M tbe white fisher-
. »* vt'1 ■*? ^ "ï r.™, ~ „ «.

eh° it .nv rate he- mute companion wa, net by
J to bim "f fhi^m^.and by, to give him a chance to open

„ associates wi \yo , _ ^ I hlK roouth and say something. The

,*n ycwïno , ‘ j Englishman dropped ,some ashes from
tÎT2 wits to know who his cigar on his trousers. The good 

u^t'you are, what your Frenchman thought that at last h.s 
“*1 ^ wh,t your grandfather chance had come.

Well by "the time all these in— me, sir, he said. you
,„ ' ’itisfactorily settled, the have dropped some ashes on your- 
2r as vnved, you are gone "Oh," coolly replied the Engl.sh- 

And a journev man, "for the last ten minutes J 
have seen a box of matches on fire in 

back pocket and I did not in-

Unhappy Englishman: , V,>:it. Th
The Day Alter

Mr*, Mixer — Tell roe the 
doctor 1* my husband s cowBttoe 
«•riadn.’ "■ *

Doctor-There is no 
alarm, madam, 
danger, although soWeeleg 
from enlargement <>V the rorehrel

“Urn,

* city 
■teat*

money was regularly paid to Oard- 
ner and that he distributed it among

t

I «jî

y«
Mf Hat IM E-ltobn,"Ir^.. ««» <». r*

•«■ause they were not intro 
would find that the 

,„hLm had started a Cale-

*

• consideration being . immunity from 
‘ police interference not only of shark 
! gaming, bat other places of erlroe.’ 
: including social eyil resort*

lie i* now out ofOn His Way to Join His 
Brother

>v. 11

U was the-idaim of the prosecution Iglande, , jkjfsaa
ihjt a conipfetv -v-icm had been pel1- Mr».: Mixer—But, doctor, _ hew 40- , i
fee ted whereby, the victims of the. you «uppose it was brought on ■ ,,*s
protected hhv»*1. were persuaded IW-toT—<)n a trav prohahlv —dw»*

, h' leave having been vie- Ngt News
•tmi ed It E’XlTi'Sfii 'h.«t Detective 

| Lorheck, Who hill go to- trtalV-1#- 
' morrow under indictments of twhv- 

ing a bribe, was charged with the 
tank of getting nd of t h.-M> ve tim*

m

1 "Inherited wealth," cvctaimed the 
hlnee
yawn, "is a curse r

•Then why don’t yew try to 
rid of IhT* ashed the y ont* 
hadn’t inheriied any wealth 

"f aro-deOHt the best l can.” 
H*wd the other "I keep a 
run an aiteiwohite. belong U» a ■«*« 

and lend yroi money -

man with n dr amile àê£

td
Urratn.

In the report of the hospital hum- 
fits published in t e<terdar‘s Nugget 
an error of -Mtw • y as made in the 
amount stated a* having bore turned
over tos the flood ' Samaritan Ikue ________
pitnl by thç Dawson Amateer Oper- J«h PrtltlM »* Ne«p».nW»>

W prefer
' »■ ».La. a.

golf club 
rhieneo Trihew.

sp.«y

working a mine, having taken a lot 
6f niKchmcry There' tn Match 

The day following his arrival in 
DawMsofl Mr Wigen was shocked hy 
receiving word irom another brother 
at Seventymile lhat his brother tins 
had been drowned m that river a 
month ago and - about the time the 
ice wen Tout . also that the body has 
not -yet- been recovered 

The meagre news of the sad acci
dent was that Wigen had taken a 
man across the river in a small heat

"*JU
rr.-rr

men know Lbi.s wfll. and,, knowing 
well the location of these sheltering j 
rocks, have only to thrust their nets 
down behind them and draw them uy 
filled with fish

“The, cunning ot the Indian led him 
long ago to give visitors the impres
sion that he could penetrate the 
troubled depths of .the rapids with 
his gaze and discover the whitefish 
on the bottom The wonder of it 
spread, and it, has been one of the 
fondest and best paying fictions of 
‘Susan Mary,’ as the natives give 
you the pronunciation of the Saelt 
Ste. Marie.”—New York Times

Will Make a Night of It

Ce. It
“b»," 6;

■j Catch1
TA and ôn returning tils craft was upset , 

presumably. by the swttt current or 
running Ice, and he was carried away 
in the icy water

The Seattle Wigen left Da warns this 
morning m a small boat for Seventy- 
mile, where he had contracted to 
work for his unfortunate brother

-Word has been received here that 
the Kelogg-Wigen claim on Seventy- 
mile is proving a very valuable one. 
the pay being from SO to 60 cents to

r»l Vowm» jgd jt is .too late.
b, otherwise, might have been a 
pleasant one to him, has beared 
to death “.Just imagine the 
|i” exclaimed the Englishman 
teemed from drowning by an 

nun patriot. “We had not been 
lined i” In France at public 
|| seaside and health resorts, 
b want no introduction. They 
|Mf another to play together 
|&ounds, on the beach, in cas- 
t rooms, etc. In England, if 
■■its do not know each other 
baw not been introduced, the 
Sm are not allowed to play to
ur. Fortunately for those poor 
h English kids, English families, 
I rale, are larger than French 
», and they seldom run the risk ot 
«g to play by themsetvfc or to

m.
1 'your

terfere.”—Max O’Rell.N>:
0

Sault Ste. marie Tl$h. ,

',0. VHnNr's M tfjàékkmsfy t&eé, 

mtfVo A Evtty Tim*.

As everybody ititicipates ascending 
the mountain on Saturday evening to 
see the midnight sun, the Dawson 
City Mining Company extends an in
vitation for them to make a little ! the pan 
trip of a quarter of a mile from the 
flag staff and Look over one of tbe 
company’s quartz claims there, at 
which there will be a gang of men at 
work. The company has extended a 
special invitation to the Dawson 
Press Club to make a geological and 
mineralogical survey of the mountain 
under the guidance of Wilson Foster, 
the quartz king The start will be 
made at seven o’clock Saturday even
ing, and Mr Wilson undertakes to 
show a body of serpentine quartz 
carrying gold which extends for 
miles, and incidentally other mineral 
wonders. Several enterprising young 
men are planning to have refresh 
nient stands on the summit, there is 
talk of there being a band of music, 
fireworks are sujgtested, and kite fly
ing, and the observance of the long
est day and shortest night promises 
to he one of the most noteworthy

<A Utile
“The first time I fished in the 

Sault Ste Marie rapids,” said a well 
known Lake Keuka sportsman, “I 
landed in an hour twenty-one brook 
trout that weighed forty-five pounds, 
so I was ready and willing to believe 
anything I heard or read about the 
possibilities of those waters or the 
astounding things that men who fish
ed in them were able to do.

“Consequently I believed what they 
told me about the marvelous feats 
the Indian fishermen of the Sault 

home way ot spending time Marle could perform in the way 
ly. Go to a railway station. netting whitefish. Few who have 
nee you will see a man alone 

end of the train to the

rvieu.
- a ~v>‘? •'0

Consult the Whelps.
Ne* York. June 1L—Archibald R 

Colquhoun's paper, just reed brtore 
the Colonial Insttuit*. was an able 
and comprehensive survey of the fu
ture policy ul the British empire, aa 
essentially a colonial policy It wa* 
not an alarmist paper, but a cool 
add well reasoned argument, point
ing To tfie mm-hurl tie Vhatr the em
pire must be bound together by fed- 
e ration f

Mr Colquhmth advocated, with the 
approval of a large and intelligent 
audience, a closer commercial union 
between the mother country and the 
colonies, the representation of the 
colonies in the imperial tonnelle end 
measures of defenw 
the project of the Brltieh aollvensl* 
and preferential duties within the 
empire, without committing bimwell 
to any definite scheme and contended 
that parliament was overwhelmed 
with fourme bumne*» and that an 
Imperial council «a* indenpenalble, 

fresh impulse» from the «olonieu 
needed m order ti, InrigoraU

Rpwtkins of Printer » Inti, we have tmrnvlu
of it, nil color*; 
of Job Kwwk ewr bftwfht I»

”,4

—

How Are You Fix:toured the great lakes have not 
heard of these same feats, witnessed 
them and, of course, could do noth
ing but go away believing that they 
were all they seemed to be.

"Particularly will they marvel, as 
I did, at the Indian whitefish fisher- j 
man's magic eye with which he seems 
to look down through ten feet or 
more of foaming, rushing water and 
see whitefish that to the white man’s 
eye would be invisible five inches be
neath the surface- It would have 
been strange if I had not marveled 
at it, having witnessed more than 

manifestations of its alleged 
power. That was before 1 
with old Guide Garron.

"The astounding feats of the Indian 
whitefish netters ol the Sault Ste. 
Marie that the guidebooks and the 
hotel keepers and steamboat men in
sist on telling tourists about are. 
performed by two Indians in a canoe. 
One occupies the stern and manipu
lates the paddlp to keep the canoe s 
head pointed 
in the bow," s 
pole to aid in hropelling the canoe or 
in keeping it/steady.

“Lying reatiy to his hand is a dip 
net four feeti in diameter, fastened to 
the end of a pole perhaps fifteen feet 
long The fishing is done at the foot 
of the radills, where the, water boils 
and tumbjfes furiously. With his pole 

the In

from one
6 in search of a carriage eon- 
j*g some pleasant, cheerful-look- 

ltkely to enjoy a chatran ion
lira on the way
, Frenchman cannot keep silent 
L hours. Whether he travels 
It, he likes to talk, and that is 
K digestion is better than that 
| ether inhabitant of the globe 
■Hand you will see a man 
Hfeg&om one end of the train jto 
■fijUrowning at every carriage 
E8j|j|es it, until he finds an 
ptygpknd l< As happy, 
bdfl and e iters it. He spreads 
Minings on the seat, settles 

» 1*4 hopes to remain by himself 
wbeb journey
k*o* of one exception only, 

a. il France, a man observes an
•tire couple already settled by 
wives in a compartment he

u, * c*a, W* OH supply you wto»

anything from a vlUng card to • blank
tmuk

ra

ill
ever known.

Mysteriously DUappeer#
number. ;

Winlock, Wash., June It -Oh Sun
day, June 1, Henry Mrockier, a far
mer living one and a hall miles east 
of Wintock, suddenly disappeared and 
though the neighboring country has 
been t horoughly searched for the past 
week, tie has out been found, nor can 

be found wto has seen him 
On Sunday alter- 

Mr M rockier felt hi» home ti>

once sincetalked
Mlwere

tbe natitiosl policy 
He declared England ia itlequipped 

for the desperate struggle for exist 
ence now going on among the na
tions, and asserted that the colonial* 
must cornu forward to « ontribute to 
the expense of the imperial house 

Mr Colquhoun's paper waa 
closely followed and his warning» 
against one sided tree trade tn a pro
tection world and agaroet the *nees- 
ation of British shipping Une» by 
American capitalist* when tier ma* y

i com- !

y-L;; ’xs in- 
given

anyone 
since that time. Ok M

.noon
go to Snyder’s mill near Cowllti, 
where he wished to pay for a bill of 
lumber On leaving he informed hi* 
wile that he would be/beck for sup- 

det * he tran-

tbe course of 
that ht» bead 

troubling him/ that be , had bad 
'whan his

iholdt a full of human consideration 
‘m to himself, "If 1 were my- 
Nkring from the same indis- 

'foo » thin man and bad such a 
i|a»t companion with me, I 
p iik« to be left alone Dear 
ph! I »*n respect liieir wishes

reps away. In England f 
noticed some lonely old 
or female, choose a car- 

M* make a point to enter it.

se stream. The Indian
—ling upright, uses a

per When at Mr S 
«acted his busmen*, 
rational, but darie 
conversation be sa#

was in a positron to vowmand the
maritime alliance, «Pré warmly ' »p

(olonel Dennison prewrofodAbn 
levying * *nr, ids oh 
all British pints with

...
tei wa*

a «pell about ten 
mind seemed unit a1*7» *go, 

llaneed Mr Say
Mmg id it, 
l Mrockier 
tong dire.

argument tor 
all Imports ia 
forte sad lucidity, and replied tit 
both James Bryce and John Worley • 
argument* against the bread tits 

Agent General Teeor, ftom

i tea* 5 gin the bow keeps the boat der- imwever, thought r 
moving /bout in tbe rapid* and gazes ™> 'hat ; when
consist], into the water, whuh is he startedJi. to

often tep or more feet deep ‘"1‘ r* ‘“T* i*l!*«»otieu>e«
1, the Indian m the how «

will se/ze the net handle with one , whom he spoke 4«. Taig^wn. the last
mampuliTo **«n of him A

been searching/ n

f
i constant fear of roak- 
lintance of people he 
1 to meeitggt home and 
meet, the Englishman 

his chance of a pleasant 
;p0m he travels abroad "nr-in

, fn 
‘ A*V#11

ixitb.l^Hf'ks Wj

itce lelF
Alaslteed, dissented iront the propweb“Se

for a British toilversia and emphaft- 
caily jtoiatMl !h*i Vu.tr*Uaae Anil 
bind themsdves to «uppif a 
«et force of iep,oee *oldter* for the 
imperial défasse and rosWtbeto UhM- 
ally to the naval 
But aak Kngiaad to .ntrodur* a zoll- 
verte», which would to-«Mate to bar 
own people 

The discussion wa* 
many colonial advocate», «to was 
very animated

piI to ha* • •. .....
, mer ceasing to 

with, his pole in the other
hand,
the c
nor To# an instant removing his star

from the water. The net is __
are than in his hand before he , shouts tot 
unged it perhaps ten trot d.x. gcnerxHy bte^ved t 

tant 'from the boat, thrusting it
the same instant to the bottom 08 _ Y
Then he gives it a peculiar twist, frtuI ‘hiidfro. 

draws it up and, ssirendering the , 
care of the canoe for the moment to 
the Indian wi

ty but wtp 
naa are *d- 
ter> where- 

« agtzoe proven It i* 
t bis wind 
*4 and that to 

a wile and 
a brother They 

m good ( ircMMtaaros and no 
can be imagined for **• 

,4th th, paddle, he draw* Mrockter » disappear«roce or
f ♦ t,rm thrw trUstnty since he h*4 •<>the net up, Jver without ,from three - . ftnanctil

to half a dozen giro ten. ng whitefish in doubles and was good finam
it. frequently weighing «»* pound» condition 
each

W Iwito"

(HBUtl ...........

jre >rcasinos, at health re- 
wâtering places, the 
tof not of the upper 

1 am sorry to say, 
from a mild attack of 

. ) Will associate with peo- 
•htea they would not, perhaps, 
#• know and visD at home, but 
w® «My acquaintances for the 

'• fofab who help them to pass 
,iw tohuantly
***toy leave the place they for- 
»8u «ad are glad to have pro
to •toociations which do not 

to them to pay calls until they

vanced as tolMr.ingu
. but WlMnot|L

r™"
.

or hAK fWfi»S W

JSvSwrl^' iium lim, l.„

Alee A 1 SUmtm

a ever mm- ive»
*i -jand T?****.e to

1. ye* i

.s. but | 
ghtent j 

re sty j 

true. 1

i 1
ISfofa*.

tela*» e. «u»k i
* MtelWte

to __
MtaaeapolM. Jaap !• —Irwie K. 

Gardner *»» lowad gwBy timtgb* to 
Algatoralc. having accepted a bribe an

i a-;
sudden utart of tbé Indian and his cents one day, 1 wi* the hex , k (A*! Uatdott had
quick and dexterous plunging up half cent the ««vpled US from BiMy Edward*.

variatoe ~ l ^ ^ ^ day he ^ - ^ ^ £

catonal art. I know that 1 did, and mortal ityaad to ^ m»nm»t» of Mayor Amro, and thn
for two seasons gave myself away to poy th*J*bt ll l* Ttort prmrocutizn, sought to show that such
the fascination of that mysterious could new pay all of tv bribe* as to accepted were take»
fishing. Then one day I marveled bt would always remain that ball of tte w
it greatly to Guide Garron». The former day’s payment, *'“>’’ldef .
shrewd and wnning old Frenchman had counters small enough to
who knows every rock apd eddy and the payments. /

5 .... . .«in-ir ^ ”rr
•i

Burlington 1 
Route ^

b fallest places in the world 
to* seaside* and hpalvh resorts. 
» <*e keeps to himself There 
*• casinos, because they would 

fay 1 there ts

arc

/ J yutur

no intercourse 
among the visitorsstalways 

«tenble veto to all pleasures, 
to*» not toea introduced.”

time, ia hotels, the cou- 
f”*t waxwork, form funeral 

««d slowly, sadly follow 
iato the dining-room, all 

«*9*m«ted,” like at the tea

-

Co. towitJT at least the ce 
executive members to the city admin
istration.

•fi. P, BENTON.
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•ST-?
thus far this month the total préci- RNIZtthere’s my .husband and children too.

They give me no trouble. Every pitatioh has been so heavy that it is 
time I want to go to the club Char- almost^, record-breaking for a Week 
lie says he will be glad to stay at during thé lest twenty-five years 
home with! "Bridget and keep an eye At One Hundred and Sixty and One 
on things till I come back. Hytov- Hundred and twentieth streets the-
et objects." --------- •--------

“Maybe,” retorted the amiable 
hostess, “if I had a housegirl as 
handfSfne- and young as Bridget 
Henry would be glad to stay at 
home, too, but mine is black and 
goes home at flights.”

The blow landed, and Charlie hasn’t 
“Only a woman,” she murmured, been asked to look after Bridget and 
"I shall accept my dismissal and— the house since —Louisville Times, 

between them. "What and go away.”
I could have locked myself for hav

ing said that
“But, Hector”—she began; but I 

would not allow her to go on 
“Oh, no doubt you would like me

to remain to be made b fool...of
I said sarcastically; “but 

unfortunately I can’t. As you say,
I have a heart, and”—

“We all have,” she murmured, and 
u ? Oh, 1 couldn’t flirt with' her tone was the same as the one she

bad before deceived me with. ___ ,
not ? If 1 am deficient in "You needn’t begin with that

t ydur again," I said cOldly; “not that you 
pursuit sharpens the could take me in with a remark so 

it might benefit me obviously untrue.” 
make use of me.” Her face stiffened slightly.

She looked at me with a frank “Why not call a spadfc a spade ?” 
nile so charming that—well, it she said. “I_api a liar—that is what
iade me angry to think . .that she you mean T’,’
HHitd flirt with any one else? “Something of the kind,” I said,
“It isn’t that she remarked for I was deeply hurt. “One who I dreamed that I was sick, as I am,

fact is I don’t like says things which she doesn’t, mean and that my boy came into the longer lighted, give themselves up to

dutiable?a ;

Duncan Creek Landing and Stewart River THE/^ v ■
4---------- ft;.

an

STR. PROSPECT
I bridges............... ................................... ......
abled. One other bridge is also bad
ly damaged and it will be out of 
service foil thirty days.

rflirt If I waptiawtt to torn my train.
«on, with a su- "If you were -a man, I would de- 

It maud an apology,” I said stiffly.
It makes •‘‘If I grere a man—but men don’t 

m: It-: flirt with each other, do they ?”
hearts," I 1 ignored the question.

“But seeing that you are a wo-

I
is good for iX $jve Altérât 

be Made♦He is Dying Game,
Port of Spain, Trinidad, June 4. — 

Gen. Matos has personally taken 
command of the Venezuelan revolu
tion and was on June 1 at Urica, 
twenty leagues distant from Caru- 

marching toward Caracas,

WILL SAIL -f* li|

THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 8 P. M.I ”,brought, her 
with a movement of

though she were crush- : For Rates, Tickets, Etc., Apply

S.-Y. T.

: trium to Receive 
and be Through!) 

hauled.

Length of Dreams.
Three physicians were discussing 

the matter of the length of dreams a 
day or two ago, when one of them 
related a strange experience.

“Yesterday afternoon,", he said, 
“I called to see a patient, and, much 
to my /satisfaction, I found him 
sleeping soundly. I sat by his bed, 
felt of his pulse without disturbing 
him and waited for him to awaken; 
After a few minutes a junk dealer’s 
cart with discordant ringing bells 
turned into thé street, and as their 
first tones reached us my patient 
opened his eyes.

“ ‘Doctor,’ he said, ‘I’m glad to 
see you and awfully glad that you 
woke me, for I have been tortured 
by a most distressing dream that 
must have lasted for several hours.

pano,
with an army which some persons 
estimate at 5,200 and others at 7,500 : W. MEED,g," I replied quietly, 

to be annoyed because M*;
men. - s

To believe, however, that he will 
reach the capital and take possession 
of the presidency without a deadly 
struggle would be an illusion.
Castro is preparing to offer resist
ance and hopes to bar the invasion 
either in the plains of Carabobo or in 
the valley of the^Tuy.

This is not thé only direction in 
which the president’s political horiz
on is menaced. Coro, Valencia and 
Barquisimeto are all more or less in 
the power of the revolutionists.- At 
Coro, Geins Riera and Solagni have 
effected a junction and are absolute 
masters of the environs, Revolution- ; 
ary troops enter the city of Valencia 
every night (edid as the town is no

Idn’t I flirt i{ t want

smmmm mmtimiimtt iw,.,
Japan American Lin

Is to have 
^one built on lines 
4 general use On t 
ys gone by every 
ijgistructed in tht 
pt attention was gi 
L poxes their enti 
ihey being the pri; 
Ffeveatie

my dear again,” 
iurned, and then, bowing 

“I am everlastingly at

Gen

ity-I But littl
the down 

wasCarrying U S. Mails to Oriental 
---------- -------Points.----------- ----- -

pnd upon 
lit of patrons
It and acoustics w 
I of quant it y 
geU now. however 
Vrf .he past winter 

jlgitlmate thea- 
and dan

;
Thi

H Steamer Every 2 Weeks tat a
he wine room 
aacte-c* be made profits 
oportuaitier next season 
u, standard comedies 
Hit far surpass those of 
HTrom the stage of the 
faager Bittner recently 
Epjte had secured a : 
BTihe theatre from .1

ail sorts of reprisals,
Guayra, the port of Caracas, i 
tacked nightly by armed bands; 
on the night of May 27 killer 
military chief of Maiquetia before his 
own door. /

is. I take it, a— You will excuse 
me if I leave the word unsaid.”

“Oh, yes; but you are quite wrong, 
you know. All flirts are not liars."

“They say things which they 
donlt”-

room with a string of most horribly 
sounding sleighbells and rang them 
in my ears, while t hadn’t power to 
move or speak to him. I suffered 
tortures for what appeared to be 
all interminable time. I’m so triad

___ „ part of the bust*
I’d enjoy flirting thoroughly 
son one flirts with must be
if heart ”
?” I asked.

at-
For Japan China and All Asiatic
---------------- -Points.————-—

who
Ethe

’ V
shrugged her shoulders.

« afraid I shouldn’t-enjoy it President Castro’s political con
duct leads to the belief that before Ticket Office - M2 First Avenue, Seattle“You don’t understand," she Inter

rupted. “They say tilings which 
they don’t mean perhaps, but they 
may mean them all the same."

I shrugged my shoulders.
"Please excuse me for being so 

dense, Alison; but really I don’t 
quite follow you.”

“No t Well, let us be more per
sonal. Supposing r were to say, 
‘Dear Hector, I love you.’ ”

“I should Immediately tell you 
that you wpre saying what was not

you woke me ’
“The ringing of those bells for one 

second had caused all of that dream his departure he will indulge in all 
and just at the waking moment."— sorts of extra arbitrary acts He has

lately suppressed the newspapers El 
Ttempo and La Linterna, arrested 
the manager of the Bank of Caracas, 
Mr. Castillo, imposed on the widow 
of the late -Guzman Blanco a forced 
war contribution of one million and

you." owner, and that at 
k of the present sumi 
h extensive alteration 
Bin the house which
■ modernize it. PI 
■constructed housr
■ by R. T. Engel 
WjÉor, and work w 
MMtely alter the co 
t praetit short engagi 
the most important ; 
made is the enlar

ft Mr Hall has pu 
at the rear of the t h< 
Ition of 28 feet is to 
present building. Tv 
| will be devoted t
■ Space, the remainin 
‘Ml width of the bui 
extreme rear, to be 
Stressing rooms whic 
■the present necessity 
|living apartments 
pat purpose Th 
|tog is also to he ei 
and the reconstruct* 
h a depth of 40

what it now 
will also be n 

and the manner 
jh handled, and i 
Pfc'.ami painter's 
Mali flrstclass 
her will also be 
•d the pitch whir 
present when the 

R will be removed.
» permit of the con 

sets withou 
l«*st ^/Impossible 
I* floor down stairs 
i slope leading from i 
Abe tear so a perfect 
** will fee had from i 
1 b°us* In the baled

cause I have a heart ?" 
at, I should imagine, is the in- 
e,” She remarked superciliously.

further inference 
have — er — no heart ?” I

New York Herald.

Three Ways
An Englishman, an Irishman and a 

Scotchman, making a tour around 
the city a short time since, were ob
served looking through a confection
er’s window at a beautiful young 
woman serving in the shop.

“Oh,” exclaimed Mr. Patrick, “do 
let us be after spending half a crown 
with the dear craytur, that we may 
look at her conveniently and have a 
bit of chat wid her.
“"You extravagant dog," said Mr. 
Bull. “I’m sure one-half of the 
money1 will be sufficient. But let us 
go in, by all means. She’s a charm
ing girl.”

“Ah, wait a wee,” interposed Mr. 
Me Andrew. “Dinna ye ken it’ll serve 
our purpose equally wee! Just to ask 
the bonnie lassie to gie us twa six
pences for a shilling and rhquire 
where's Mr. Toompson’s house and 
sic like. We’re no hungry and may 
as weel save the siller.”—Birming
ham Mercury.

-e—

The Great North H
rily; because”— 

then went on: “It’s 
see: In a flirtation the 

in, as a rule, is the inttiatoe, 
hat being so she U prepared to 
exactly the correct amount of 
tance on anything that is

has arrested the president of congress 
Gen. Tosta Garcia, and the president 
of the Société Francois, M. de Rid- 
geo, a highly respected man, on a 
slight supposition. He also caused 
his faithful officer Gen. Davila, the 
vanquisher of El Mocho, to be ar
rested after a very violent scene at 
the palace of Mira Flores, during 
which Davila reproached him with his 
ingratitude.

Business is paralyzed and the banks 
are without specie. The Bank of Car
acas, the capital of which is six mil
lion bolivars (a bolivar is equivalent 
to about 20 cents), has only 126,000 
bolivars in its coders, that is to say, 
about $25,000.

Whatever may be the result of the 
revolution, Gen. Castro said to one 
of his intimate friends a few days

true.”
II“But, don’t you see, you might be

wrong ?”
“Poss4bly, but"— 

looked Straight at her, and her eyes 
told me that I was making a bigger 
fool of myself than she had made of 
me. “Alison !” I cried, and before 
I knew what I was doing my arms 
were round hwr.

She freed herself after a time and 
surveyed me thoughtfully.

“Will you really marry a flirt ?” 
she asked. • .

I laughed joyously, for my views 
regarding some things had changed.

"Of course. I must, in the inter
ests of the public. It isn't safe to 
leave any one so bewitching as you 
are free to play with men’s hearts.”

“So you will sacrifice yourself ? 
How noble of you ! But”— She 
paused. “What difference will mar
riage make ? Once a flirt always a 
flirt, you know.”

“I shall take jolly good care that 
you don’t flirt,” I said 

“And I* defy you to prevent me.
t flirt ?"

FLYER 91 5
And then I■

words, she says things 
"t mean and listens 
are jftao not meant,

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY
I fancy, is flirting,” she at e:oo p. m.
my head in disapproval, 
bad thing morally," I re- 

to pervert one’s A Solid Vestibule Train With All Mo* 
Equipments. H

lesticks !” she cried.
I am surprised to 

>od flirtation is"-

i
t

For further particulars and folders address ti
SEATTLE, Wjago :

“1 shall show them that I am 
neither Andueza nor Andrade, whom 
they sent to La Guayra in a basket. 
If I leave my palace at Mira Flores 
it will be feet foremost."

GENERAL OFFICE
d her eyes on hkh’ 
l’t want to run the Two Are Asphyxiated

San Francisco, June 7.—Blanche 
Warren, a well-known soubrette, and 
her mother, Mrs. G. W. Brown, were 
asphyxiated in bed last night, at 425 
Golden Gate avenue, a boarding 
house kept by M. Schwartz and wife. 
The dead bodies of the unfortunate 
women were found this morning in 
bed with the room full of the fumes 
of illuminating gas. One of the gas 
keys nearest to the side of the bed 
on which Miss Warrén lay was turned 
partly on. The fixtures were in bad 
order, the keÿs/îurnlng at, the slight
est touch.

Blanche W 
on the stag*
M Chapmat 
had just completed an engagement 
which closed its season in Pittsburg 
on May 17, and she capre to this 
state on May 27, engaging rooms at 
42$ Golden Gate avenue on May 31

Property Loss Heavy
Chicago, June 7. — Hundreds of 

acres of flooded lands in the south
western pact of the city, streams 
swollen to the tops of the banks, 
two city bridges and several railroad 
bridges disabled and heavy property 
loss from flooded basements 
among the results of the extremely 
heavy rainfall of the last two days.

A lull inch of water feti in 
hour and a half this afterhoon. The 
day before almost an inch fell, and

ti”-

■u are carrying the 
I said. “In leve ls

the Short Iiw 
to

TheBoycotts Meat—
Chicago, May 25.—Mayor Harrison 

anndunced, his intention of trying a 
vegetari
his weight/ induces him to boycott 
the Meet/Trust. Meat, according to 
Mr. hfar/ison, has enlarged/his girth 
until his tailor makes hurt blush.
J'fr'aecided on a change of diet af- 

ler/ he had held a conference with 
Hierr Van Cbupman, of the Royal 
Vegetarian college of Amsterdam.

in expression of
disinterested;

lexfow, Hector.”
fl the public, 

lie sternly sup- NflrihwestirnA desire to reduce • rlet.Why should a woman 
"Because the habit A degrading to 

her sex,” I said. / Chicago-^ 

And AU 
Eastern

¥m"It is very unlike/a gentleman to 
interrupt, Hector. J\ was going to 
say—why should i woman not flirt 
with the man 

she has ey- 
“Oh, if I a/ 

rights,” I sgd 
“You 

she retur

Linesnap you love- 
: boy." She waited to 

lie* her

wo-
ch will take 

®* present along 1 
rrwpvfd and the 
*ddo!l to in the ex ten 
w rpws of chairs » 
hg eat* side, that 
ffcWy «Mated The I 
*titid will be the t 
M Stikry seen in ne 
""*** Se change wi 
tPPr tow of boxi 

given a th 
ti* the lower 

F* *°* occupied on 
|**He by the 8ta 
Btiei-e will be I 

front, an 
gB** each with a

alie loves—the only 
t flirted with ?” 
to have the exclusive

J
k on, “One 

U is in love to toler- 
; propensity In the

it real^ren, as she was know
was the wife of Wi/ Mr Chupman camty with a note of 

introduction from the Netherlands 
consul.

'All through trains from the North Pacifie Coârt 
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul. -L' *-

of Los Angeleshad them all along," uI at her. Her words “And you have never eaten meat?" 
inquired the mayor as he admired his 
caller’s lithe build.

‘•Never, sir; not even when a 
child," came the response.

“ \pd you find nourishment in the 
beet, the bean and the apple ?”

"I am so fond of beets that I fre
quently eat naught else lor a week.”

“Then I shall give your theories a 
good triai Oh, I want to get thin.” 

Boggs—I hear you have fallen out- 
are with your sweetheart

Joggs—Yes. She got an idea Into 
her head that I was angry with her, 

one and it made me angry to have her 
think I was unreasonable enough to 
get angry at her —Chicago News,__

oth- It was, 
should c
reason why I should not dd so in a
dignified manner

“But ftirting consists in saying 
you are! I --things which one doesn’t mean, Ali-

course, necessary that I 
b down, but Î saw no; that I loved her; but 

ill certain that a deal 
was in her mind.

Travelers from the North are invited to comnn 
----- with------ /:

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle,u never did see any one 
so auieh as you care “But one may mean them all Hhe 

i" she said softly. “Dear Hec
tor, I love you.”

And, after ait, dignity m my de
scent was out of the question —King ■

of tender-

au ?” I asked eagerly, 
i know,” she murmur

e*gbt people 
If**»!* will be « 
HP- The imptoi 
P»* ret ni seing t 
^•V^gthening of 
' «w, they Ve 
* *Ul be

Unalaska and Western Alaska I
The Blow Landed

" I in- She doesn’t go to her clubs and 
half as much as she did. 

People used to say this charming wo
of her tome at these 

more deafly than gatherings. One day she called on a 
dear friend to reprove her for her 
slackening interest in the club. I be
lieve it was a club lot reforming the 
gas meter or something—anyhow it 
was a reform affair.

“Look here, Lizzie,” said the en
thusiast, "why on earth don’t you 

to the meetings? Here you are 
paying your dues and never showing 
up. YOU owe it to the club to take 

M with an effort an interest in the work.” 
on Alison," I said “But I can’t, come,” explained her 

*ite agree with friend “There’s the baby, and 
in it, and it’s Henry doesn’t come home sometimes 

«T me." till late, and supper must wait, and
-v each other tor if he wants to go out I can’t go 
with a smile on away and leave the children. - I 
u scowl on «line, would worry myself to death,”

•nee more “Well, I must say Henry is incon-
» “WI it threat- siderate," wid the caller.
: , . •• ' ' • J

V r ; fl S“ '■ „ •

re # i.

i" you
<

know well turned 
^ decorators 
7* by them Ii 
*V * teonth to co

titter put of , 
* 4*tis that he 
•tit the

padfie packing 
and Navigation Co.
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!" she cried. “What

Purpose 
•y and a nu
conipany bt

1 number over 
JJV°n* will be th* 
“«line that he 
*4*® •*« fixed 

tegular wint* 
Probably not b
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TheFOR-. Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each m 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek, Orca, Ft. Lie 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia, Kati 
Kodiak, Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, 8 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet
YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.Ihy. %

\ ---- FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO----

Steamer Newport |
FRANCISCO 1
Ne. lOeêwfcrnl. street ♦

Stia is Oram#
ti. J**ne 11-m, 

fg«d joint 
b the m,

Seattle Office • Glebe Bldg., Car. First Ave. aid
Sea Piaadaca Office. JO Cafifenda Strati! OFFICES MATTLB

Cor- First Ave. end Yesler Way.
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b»by at Ballard, was taken beforê 
Justice Cann yesterday afternoon 
and on the application of her attor
ney it was decided by the court to 
release her on bail until the prelimin
ary hearing, June 21. At the sugges- 

of Prosecuting Attorney Fu 1 ton,i 
Who advised the court to accept bail, 
the sum was fixed at $10,6W>

The attorneys consumed some time 
in arguing as to the amount of bail 
that should be required, and mean
while Mrs. Underwood sat quietly 
facing the justice, glancing from one 
attorney to the other as they spoke., 
but seeming not to fully realize what 
they were saying She appeared 
rather downcast, but made no show 
of emotion. She was dressed the 
same as the day before when she at
tended the inquest at Ballard in all 
except the veil. She was not veiled 
yesterdây. She was accompanied by 

Is to have a modern her father and "DeputySheri Cook 
i built on lines similar to {rom t^e county jail. •- - 

general use on the outside j The only question on which the at- 
gone by every show shop torneyS differed was the amount of 

in the city the1

extra hours to study, its ww thought Eiiwwt lee cream panor m we city 
that he migh| be able to graduate —at Oandelfq’s. _ Htf

U , X , , ^ PthtiugaN^^The lad pdred over his hooks day _............-,.............. ■ iianManaaDwinaiç»-;;;-;,
and night, giving, little or no Ume to PROFESSIONAL CARDS
recreation or amusement. As time ——. - —

strain began to tWi upon him, and 
He was adits.4 to take a rest. He . 
would not listen to his advisors and 
three weeks ago he coll 

One week ago last Tuesday be was 
brought to Portland from Pendle
ton, where friends had been earing 
for him, hoping that a relaxation 
from work and a change of environ
ment would prove beneficial Bat it 

I was too late He grew worse itt- 
before i|t This sum hf styad of hatter,
known officially as "dormant lends Two days after com tag here signa 

j in chancery," is the cm I y amount of of insanity developed, and lor several 
! chancery lor which owners are not days past the world was a blank to 

■I absolutely visible, and for a large fhmt " I

t lock trick
It is known that numerous other 

thefts have occurred 
Thé victims are frequently passen

gers on Alaska boats, who cannot 
afford to slay in tbe city and proses 
cute the cases Few arte*vs have 
been made, none where the crooks 

u _ _ . ! could be prosecuted for a more seri-
rlas Been Discovered in;-»»«ime than vagrancy 

Great Abundance

iRNIZED
THEATREiver

T PATTOLLO Jh HI
Motertre^ Cww|f

fcr MONEY............
0» i he mwHt «I «wl sltr

T«»«

pensive Alterations to 
be Made

SS Iv- •
UncLLnd Gold.

It ia shown by official returns to 
parliament that in the English chan- 
'•ery there is about üM.DlW.tKm or. 
say, $2*0,000.(Kt®. of which all but

Spring on Hunker Road Yields Big * k7* W1 lo
r ° ® the orders of the court in cases now

Supply —Valuable Medical

m

-Sag&aa,
N. F. HAORL, K C-Law office,

Monte Cw*c Ul!di-ig. Eitot avewae 
Pbonaa—Offiea. I tfib, 
i-Daweea. Y T. -

'-M.
: . m Wm&mloriutn to Receive Remodel- 

« end be Throughly Over
hauled.

ply *

O WHlTE-FRASER-li. Can. See. 
C. E ; M. Am last. B 8. ; ». T. 
« .«a,.___yaga . iw, CMscfc andtbit* ataaae.^^l^^^^S

. T. Qualities.

Nearly everyone who has occasion 
to pass along the Hunker road stop* 1 j,Ml <if dormant funds owners

are pretty certainly *'
The statement ought >e have some 

Wished huai-

n He died tots morntag te the port 
land Sanitarium Annexanthe minrrak spring lemonade 

stand for a drink. The water which
OH AS S W.

C.E. DOMINION I»
VKVOR

at

A (toed Opportunity.
Anyone contemplating Uw purchase

of in aria pery would find it to then 
advantage to apply to The Canadian 
Bank of Commette. Wbitéborie, . Re-

effect oa the well 
t01 ness of finding "heir-*

j estates Borens of astute persons, 
disinclined (fir ordinary labor, have 
made comfortable livings out of cre- 
du tous people who have rrmuthuied 

i to funds to secure these estate* to 
! which-they believe thetnselvi4 
titled a* Petrs The claim agents 
have not rest rtetod'T heir operations 
to aqy one country—Canada, the 
United - State*. tie continent of Ku-

u gives the name to the place, jyccurs 
in great abundance and is Ça id 

valuable
i TP BawgjBïtructcd

it attention was given to the 
to poxes their entrances and 
Ptoyi being the principal sour- 
irevenue But tittle care was
ltd upon the down stairs, the cbarg*d with murder in the first de-

of patrons was never con- grw and while the evidence then in ground upon which the spring ls lo_
I and accoustics were an the hands of the state was strong ratrd Johnson Is a hard working

x* of quant <ty This is to to agains, her. the state had no desire ma„ and sppnt , ,arg, ,)ortlon 6f thr
■#* now' h7CV fer hi nrl-I l° ^ h” 'Va" " «*“ ** aS~ winter sink.ng a well over the spring 
* of the P»»t winter has proven ^8^ that she would appear to an- Th „ . , s . . . diameter
4 * >8,Um,t" ,heatre KWrr the when ,he casf was abd 15 feet in depth The sides are 1*5* |Briti*b c^t*

and dance hall ad- ca,led . hence he suggested ttyft the up and ,he sutfacr js 'provided a living for them
court fix her bond at $10.000 r '1,1 '

Attorney Ronald thought the sum 
too high and begged for a reduction, 
but the court decided that the sum 
named was not too high. Mr Ron
ald then stated that the signers of 
the bond would necessarily to money
ed men of Aberdeen, where the de
fendant and her family are known.
Justice Cann stated that this would

the bail. Prosecuting Attorney Ful
ton stated alter Attorney Ronald 
had tftade a strong appeal for the ad
mittance of the defendant to bail, 
that while Mrs Underwood was

for vast

aw, Y T.medicinalpossess very 
qualities.

. The owner of the spring is M. 
Johnson, who hjs acquired title by 
securing tv mineral grant to the

mm

..J. J. O’m sides saws, belting and engineer’*
MININA ISFtWTm supplies, they have ter Mte Li. 

t~ Wntratha «• Home-power Men
fimtal KmÇw —

I
cn

Qtiarlr mlnw
tmrted «a.1 Atla* a Horse-power Boiler.

1 Albion M Horse-power Tubular 
Boiler ,

h*ve I Albtee H Harwpoarp» Vwtteol
Kngtoe

1 Mitchell $• Herwgewei Vertical
Eagtep- . .

A Complete Sawing Plant inrtud- 
ia* Saw Frame, I>e§ Turner, Log
Holst, etc. 

t Pile Brim
Complete Blacksmith Outfit

be win» room
j to made profitable and the 

oDortunitiesr next season of witness- 
standard comedies and dramas 
far surpass those of the past.

:om the sp&ge of the Auditorium 
iager Bittner recently announced 

Eg be had set'ured a year’s lease 
g the theatre from James Hall, 

and that at the conclu-

« 1

BANK SA100Ntec ted by a curbing 
The water nçw stands in the well 

at a depth of 12 feet and no matter 
how great a quantity is removed the

Prepare for War
Washington, D C , June 11 —Alter

several years of almost entirely the-
. ' oretH-al work, the general board of 

flow is in no wy diminished A ^ u „ow dwion
small force pump is used to New tto J Pa| {h, ,„unri
water from the well and It is seldom j nr„ of ',/,hwr^ Hear Admual 
that one or two rustomers are not

Ic ^ ^ Whes.
Msvw s«4 gtogte

s*:
»»»»»»»<

i«t _ie,

Regina R
........: ' .i «. a.wdiM

quenchmg *mr thfreU .Lrge of the préparai,«« tor
Tbr water has the same general of tbp d(sUlf, evleod.ug Item 

quality as the Bonanza mineral , (.hatham [ hl Capg Cod to Barer
\ * m°rf hreïUr : gat l.ight, New Jerrev
charged with garr _Tttear Admiral I,mm kempt ba,

In lemonade, and partmularty with ^ dut, ld a stm„a, cb.rao
fruit flavors, it makes a verv pleas- tkaw t

rrTT, rr« „

1 "lsc«.s; S3 *“ »— "■ * *»- «lon M tra ei toe Hunker road the roast which come under the con g,y barged
trol of the navy in condition beat to 
withstand a immie attack «4 a for
eign fleet, mutilated by the North 
Atlantic fleet on one side and the 

j North Pacific squadron on the other

Fate of Voting SluUent

Standi by the (Mrlsowner,
, of the present summer engage- 
I ntensive alterations would be

' .1
•itiw'lal <0 the' ttefly INKIP '

Pittsburg June 1» -The big law 
mill at Wilke* bur re which twd upii to acceptable on the bond being ap- 

6 in the house which would thor- proved by the prosecuting attorney 
■ modernize it. Plans for the and superior court of Ohehalis county 
■constructed house have been and then approved by Prosecuting 
|p< by R. T. Engelbrecht, the Attorney Fulton and himself of this 
Eg»r, and work will be begun 1 
eÜ*ely after the conclusion of
1 prwixit short engagement. One | torneys and Justice Cann then re
ft* most important additions to suited in the setting of the prelim in- 
made is the enlarging of the ary hearing tor June 21 at ten 

|z Mr Hall has purchased the o’clock. Prosecuting Attorney Ful- 
:at the rear of the theatre and an ton wanted the preliminary hearing 
Iléon of 28 feet is to,to added to put off several weeks, as he is desir-i 
igiysent building. Twenty feet of ous cf having Paul Underwcmd pres- 
t will to devoted to additional >nt it is thought by J[hat time he 
If space, the remaining eight feet, will have been captured.
Wl width of the building and at ,\t the conclusion Mrs. Underwood 
•extreme rear, to to occupied by accompanied her father and the dep
ressing rooms which will obvi- uty sheriff back to the county jail, 
j.tiie present necessity of utilizing where she will remain until her bond

is signed and approved This wull 
take several days.

The body of the murdered baby is 
now in custody of Nellie Under
wood’s father, who has ordered it 
prepared for burial and when he re
turns to Aberdeen today or tomor
row will take it with him to that

ytwtarday- __ ______
re tuned to discharge several girl* did 
not rrseine operation* this morale* Ai

lie county.
A short, conference between the ab utted rbrowgfotet 

t.7Hretey,*vN»*a

mm"

Action on Account
Before Mr. Justice Craig in the : 

territorial court today 11 being 
heard the case of Mohr » Wilkens vs ‘
The Anglo-Klondlke Company The j 
action is to recover the sum of !
$454 65 alleged to be due for sup- ' Portland, Or, May SI—In at- 
plies furnished one J E White, a tempting to crowd three years study 
layman on some ground on Fox into one year that he might gradu 
dutch owned by the defendant com- ate with an eecteeiawwai degree 
pany, the account having been guar- Wilfred Enoch, of Coibelt. Or , 
an teed by J. D Mrdillvray who at, over worked bin brain that his men 
that time was manager of the com- tal foras gave way completely end 
pany. The goods for the payment of he died today a raving maniac 
which suit- is brought were furnished i The story at you** Enoch s death, 
in March, 1900 jj and the cause* which led up to it

j are pitiful ia the extreme The bo>, 
for he was but a lad of 11 years

m FOR SAUMM iiiM with «tors
building aStto, and rahte—Apply ’III

ell jHobson, Bridge street

I
tel to ÜM Bette SugW*

Montreal, Jew t» - The jury * 
awnrdvd Col Cook t* Moat mat. «# ja 
the First Prince <4 Wale» it «flea, «me1 • ,„A 
hundred doflsn 
in toe welt Against t oi Cote, to 
nett-wn wtth tteebte arrest ter rehre-t 
mg to parade hie troop* et the 
of the Valley field strike

■

YERY
if

! ••••[living apartments jn the front 
|hat purpose The proceniun 
teg is also to be enlarged two 
|xnd the reconstructed stage will

I Mi

la depth of 40 feet, almost 
If what it now has Vast FOR NAIJB-A 

36 steady WICK'S flROCKRY, 
dike too* bridge ,

U* Apply LA
' -me* Rsrte owiddreteti

LE, Wj
will also be made in the 
hd lhe manner in which the 
([handled, and there will be 
fend painter's bridge the 
Spall flrstclass theatres. A

Coronation Service
Special service will he held at St was leligluusty inclined, and ffte 

Paul’s church ia this city at ID years past his one thought and «m 
o’clock a. m of Thursday, June ,n |tte was to become a prewher <4 
26th, the occasion being that of the the gospel, Hie brother, tierwgs, te 
coronation of Kit* Edward, the farm a missionary to TrteNad, an* it ts 
and order of service being issued by «*«! that whea, a year age- the tee- 
command of the King copies of that saphe <4 the po»*i bill ties tor s 
which may be obtained from Oribbs, young maa ia the • • '*<>d >rum* 
Sinithihe s-tai umer tndnson * ! Em** resolved to prepare hlmwtl 
Swan, Dr Norqeay or the rector of j immediately tor religious work 
St. Paul». Rev J R' H. Warren

ffl
place for interment.

Public Auction fs,», mi to l be Us •
stubeaville, Jew ll-Cldd. ttoirtt, ( 

the negro murderev <4 VewtoretUto, 
threatened with lyarhto*. was *1»'“ ,
rd sway by the Mem* last eight aid 'sen.
I- new tailed at 00* plare. 

i ! «U*I FOtiMD - Oatt toehek-ApHr *Nh

» her will also be put on the 
Ml ad the pitch which was given 
*e present when the house

Notice is hereby given that the 
following property, go<4s and chat- 

was \ tels, which have been t aken posses- 
will be removed. A level floor sjon of under and by virtue of 

permit of the construction of

Is |§|
Short II

--------------- -W3. a cer
tain mortgage nn^dc by 
tourneau and Joseph Bern 1er to 
Chas. E. C'arbonneau and Belinda A. 
Uarbonneau, bearing dite the 28th 
day of September, A. D. 19**1, and 
which may be described as follows : 
One 35 horse-power boiler and en
gine, one hoist^hne pomp (complete), 
pipes, fittings, tools, buckets, cables, 
etc. Two horses, harness, owe set 
bob-sleds and one wagon, quantity of 
cord wood. stores, provisions and 
kitchen utensils. Also whatever in-

iw
mwic sets without jogs which 

lent ^-Impossible 
foot down stairs is to be giv- 

from the orchestra

aye.to J
Alter much persuasion he obtained 

The public generally is invited to | the c.ntotot of hi* iterate and ewtot- 
attend and take part in the beâuli- ed Whitman college at Walla Walla 
ful and impressive special coronation j The regular rowee m tiwnlogy «re

eled three years, tint Enoch insisted 
! upee crewddfs, three yews stedy into 
tone. He wanted to graduate m June 

Seattle, June 12 -James E John- <* thin year, no that tor might take 
son reported to the police yesterday up his etotontngttenl fwk at onto 
that he had been robbed of at lie was aa estoptionaily liighi led, 
Madison Park while attempting to and by omitting one or two of the 
hoard a cable car for the city There lew important subNete and devting 
wan a great rush lot The ear sad he 
was jostled about in the crowd He 
thought nothing of it then, but later 
when he put his hand w bts pocket 
to get his money he found the rota 
gone He then remembered the oc
currence at the park and came to the 
conclusion that in the crowd a pdek- 
pocket bad secured his cash 

The gang of crooks who «er> W 
have infested the < ity a’ -At. Wj 
work, as evidenced bfinrp’-'t* at foxy 
lice headquarters k J l-atiTm, 
who waa in the city eq route to 
Portland. 1» repotb ^ u, bate tee* 
bunkoed rot of $30 Monday by tbr

tec* * *»-' *

—iicago-^ ............... s
I* will be had from every seat m 
touxe. fn the balcony the great- 

will take place The 
** *t present along the sides will 
r***0T*4 and the rear portion will 
*N*d to In the extent of ten feet.
* tow* of chairs will he placed 
hg each side, that in the rear 
^Tetetatol The balcony when 
»9iR«d will be the typical horse-
* NUbj seen in nearly all the 
lwrl>- Nç change will be made in

*9Nt tow of boxes other than 
® toigg given

id AU EMIL STAUF
..*atiNAW.e*eft «*

service
eh

istera Easy Victims. A

it? Cogfit islm miDepot IIv terest the said mortgagors may have 
in the unexpired lay agreement in 
respect to the upper half oi mining 
claim number 13 on Gold Run creek, 
Yukon territory. Also the mortga
gors interest in the dumps 00 said 
claim, subject to the receiver's 
rights,—will be sold at publie auc
tion at the Court House, Dawwon. on 
Monday, the 23rd day of June. A D 
1962, at tea o’clock in the lorenooa 

fcT * 'ront *nd handsomely Dated at Dawson this 9th day of 
with a seating cap*- 

Plight people Ladies' re- 
PStok will be added to the 
N- The improvements will cjj
P*to ««trussing the roof aad —------------------------- -
* Uhagthening of the balcony. MCDONALD’S WOOD YARD Cut 
*”**; toev are completed the wood all lengths Prompt delivery 
»81 be turned over to the Third avenue, near Harper 

ted decorators to be made 
hy them

T
II

O RAIN COATS X»commi
:a

a thorough reno-
* (h the lower floor in the
* occupied on each side of 
Jtege by the stars' dressing 
lLtter* will be built a login

tattle, •Un «f ÛRdf ON». A6r m*Ur, w
A.-*.any

eroof.

SARGENT A PINSKA,June, A D 1962.
C E UARBONNEAU 
BELINDA A CAKBONNEAL

l
SECOND AVENUE.ka •M

j|

J HOTEL ARRIVALS.

FREE MERCHANDISE-It will require 
* Month to complete every-

Rochcstei Hotel - H T Cadd, 
Vancouver, Jos. A Stuart, Van
couver, S. D Mitchell and wife, El
dorado. Chas B Clark and wife. L 
H. Campbell, Portland, Miss, L 
Warren, Fred Rogers; Mias M 

over eight people Haynes, Louis Hansen;* Mrs H Hen. 
will he the best in their <*erâo0, J- K Allen and wife, A. N 

« line that be can procure. Lsrsoe: Joba A. Moe. Bonanzas J. 
*eee ®wd for the open- Nesb,u ___________________

t mZ'Jl*1?1 8M*OB- J"* WANTEB-By competent woman, 
be before Sep- position a» 000k, housekeeper or at 

any respectable work. Apply Nug
get offle*

OR titter part of July Manager 
^ *4at«« that he, intends going
m w «he

• ••
purpose of securing a 

>y and a number of new 
tompany be will bring in 

tomber

:

Are you thinking of 1
hthirviTlIbeDUTY "

' 1 The
oh tot line hunting, mining, ti 

so, we cart outfit you w» 
FREE at bottom 
all neceeeary Cui

L Lionel 
« Katmai
ga. S®*
arbor- ^

tfiat will be DUTY II 
fumiftb you with ■' mm®will

m
-

’. & T. COMPANY..Mn is Granted Bail
*• June 11__urg
^ itently

Wth the

N. A.uJ
jCM

• ■Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to fit -R I. GOLDBERG.
at HershbergV

:•

Nellie Un- 
with her 

murder of their

•i

wm L
|i|ySs

: ;-i,

81

’
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MINERAL
: WATER

m
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**************** 5ft:URAN OUT ON 
CASH BAIL

Coast, 14,245 traveling expenses of 
officers of the department of justice 
in Alaska and $1,126 refit and sup- 
pfiee iô the North American Tram* 
portation and Trading Co. at Circle.

- ■ 
m A SPECIAL LINE OF age;

----------------------- .

Slumber Brand
and Draught Beer
'

.....MARKED DOWN r TOCanadian Mail
V0I. j—-No. M9Special to the Daily Nugget.

Ottawa, June 19.—Authorities an
nounce that on all mail matter be
tween Atlin and the Yukon and any 
paift Of the dominion the letter rate 
will be two cents an ounce, but'oth
er postal rates shall be double those 
charged elsewhere save fo, circulars 
not .exceeding two ounces in weight 

from the offices of 
publication, which rates shall remain 
aS miw.

i '

$12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00Held Over From l^oljee 
to Territorial Court SMOOThe cAbcfoe Links Compifot t, 2 and 3 of a Kind Ttobich <we are Desirous 

Cleaning Up and in Consequence have been parked Away Down.

See ifhem Before You Purchase^

f

■m \
v'"i

$On Charge of Stealing Three 
Ounces of Gold Dust From 

R. Marsh.

and newspapersWhich One Produces Street 
Harrv Woolrich

The Reliable dmHERSHBERGFIRST AVENUE 
4$ Owo.it. White Paw Pock -angement

al Club
Wm

• • 1st Ave.

Making Many Friend*
rather Pueo*. the big, good-eatur- ___________

F W Mather miner of Bonanza, cd *h°fThetd of Isadore 1 ran- wh° kecp.V C'ff' ~~~ a rentrai'oncra house" | “Î heard you tell a man the other three or four years hésita
F « Mattier, m.ner, «i “u succeed Father Gendreau as head oi First avenue, was before the theatre and Centrât opera nousr. ’ .. „fhit , hp wnml, it„ nw.krent to sleep on the First avenue gt Mary,„ church, is rapidly making Re court this morning charged For Thursday, June 26, a very day observed the a he wrung its neck -Son^

ildewalk at oarly hour of en friends in his new field of labor, as wjth taking about three ounces or pleasant excursion has been arranged YeWouTre working away' 1-ady-See here! Why w.
.'clock last lyght, T6 e ‘ to meet and converse with him is to |d dust from a poke handed to by the general committee. > , , ' |f exnw ted to cure pounding that little boy ?
seem to be f$»f a*“kc w en f ! be impressed with his kindly, whole- hjm weigh and converting Uie mountain minihg camps on the sum- 1 ■ ■ P<* j Boy-Why, his pop's he ,
flood in the dock of the *oimeco t | sottlpd disposition Father Putin* is saftlg w his ywn use Reuben Marsh mit of the Cascade Mountains over. it „ ing an addition to dis SL
this morning He was . ' delighted with the reception be has prosecut0I is a miner, and on the Monte Cristo Railroad. ^1 F "be chTroDod 1st ‘ï can de scholars kin go full

ZXX SZ. 1^”-____ T„J„ pvffiinR „ «L. j- *» » * S,"?» £ £ ■ —, tl ts and Wts for being Former Newspaper Man. & Black’s to collect money due him committee for luncheon at Mon ^
1 «turn *5 ana costs ior w *, t-ormcr iw »v i* . Stenographer Carter went with him Cristo. , K
ik, and intimated that good man- Mr Charles TS. De Sucra, tor a ^ , ev|ne s clojhing store underneath At 9:30 p m. a grand ball bas New Boarder-The man who, killed

lid when shown ioni tong time city editor of the . eg- ^ 0|flt.pS 0[ (he law firm and Mr. been arrânged to take place at Fra- thj, chicken had a soft heart
s b,)X- way Daily Alaskan, but for the past j^vjne weighcd him out 33 ounces ternal hall. Lady—Why so, Mr. Pepper 1 in g ?

Wm-$HK8ter ^ar ,n the employ of the L ]egg the &m0Unt representing The last day of the encampment New Boarder—I Je must have spent [ Philadelphia Record,
on the grave eu8toms department of Alaska, st*- # Jteuben then went south to the committee hair decided to hold a _ 
intent to do aV skagway, was an arrival thf, Rtore Q, tfce MCU9ed and Mked free-for-all good time. A big clam- _

! unexpeev ^ the steamer Selkirk last night hjm to change the dust for currency, bake is to be the oinier of the d*y

his lawyer - - They Took Water. He says the accused plju*d the dust
, _ '. . . ~ . .. in a bldwer and monkeyed with it

ent and be hurrji to Scarpd by a crowd gathered on the an<J then wou,d „nly pay him at the
I court "to find him bank wharf three steers coming into ^ q( 07 h, ttren returned

ectar Starnes grumbled about docU on the current ferry jumped st<)r/wi,h it and asked
,ing toe court waiting merely at overboard and swam back to West ^ ^ ^ ^ r(.w(l,ghp<J Mr LevineHÜI convenience of lawyers, and when Daws„n . They were a part of ten wa, wei(Çh.
1er returned ato-e toe case was caMle belonging to Thebo, seven of e7b|°James Mulr(,,, his assistant,

. Wl,k JJf: whifh had bee,,,safel>' laDded °n the who found that it then only weighed
see how he could previous trip of the ferry. ozs

lawjer and^jtospecl^ —- jria| ' Detective Walsh accompanied the
***** ^Sm,18, . . „ ... _______ prosecutor to the store of accused,

,;e just to teach Mr Inkster to Inspector Starnes this afternoon at ^ sa|d -o ^ kn()W the man .

1 * “tv ”” —wl” z 1 *• ~rzr““ht - •*"
“"t, “*‘ h'*7i i!" ztz .-i » «*

ge of befog drunk duced was similar to that in toe
1 the evidence of Marsh bank case, 

he was
wÉÊm
»»a IlDOnMaid "his

j-4

.
^ AH Practica 

1 According to I 
Repot

“I hear you are going (0 * 
claim against the city.’1 1 

“Yes; and after I've filed K j] 
pose the jjjry will chip it an, j 
and shave it down to noth*

He general comm 
tm the annui 

Liberal Vlu 
Flondty, June 30t,l 
s hill, commencing at

held * meeting I at 
«rut very flaUenn 
erpected flat fully 
he aeid bv the date

It is not to be a f 
affair, bat will be 

t iormtl. jolly-good-fi 
j excellent orchestra 
I aid no effort will b 
I it , long-to-be-reme 
L The following list < 
I ported at last night 
Exoomittee :
K'“His Majesty the 
K.“The President

son

;

In Order to cMake RoomCredit Men’s Convention
Louisville, Ky , J une 11-W B 

Roberts of Poftlanrimm-red an ad
dress to the convention of the Na-j 
tiomtl Association of Credit Men this 
morning, taking for his ]<heme, “Com
mercial Integrity.”

The report of the committee on 
improvement in mercantile agencies 
was presented.

report of the membership com- J 
mittee. shows that there has be« an 1 
increase of 392 during the year, the

FOR OUR NEW STOCK.• •

We offer to the public choice stock at 
lower prices than ever. Cash buyers 
will do well to figure on our price? 
before placing orders elsewhere.

d to

The
WBdvcrnor Genera 
'St Canada.”

%e Dominion 
alignments.”

?The Press.” . 
i "The Learned Pr< 
(“The Mayor and 

‘‘The Northwest 
Md Dawson Rifles.' 
-“The Commercia 
Ifferts of toe Ytikr 
‘tfPrganized Labor 

|^'‘Thc Ladies.”
The committee v 

progress at . a m 
feoxt Tuesday night

Morley's
^London, June 7 - 
idwrgh under ti 
■ttish Liberal 
lltiey. Liberal, 
Qtafiary for Irelar 
HBthe war was i

I. Rosenthal &,total now being 2,964 
The committee on improvement of 

the mercantile agency service recorn-

A search war^1
Mr.

drawer, in a tin tobacco box, was 
found about ozs. of gold dust, in- mended the institution in the Philip- 
cluding a few nuggets. pines of a credit clearing house and,

Attorney de Journel for the de- if not found practicable, that a corn- 
fence argued tha* no one bad testified mittee of five be appointed to in
to seeing his client take the gold, augurate a general interchange sys- 
and that it was simply a mistake 4» torn «ttrade information between the

The committee

Wholesale Liquors
Mail Orders Given Special Attention. m

Aurora DiSWEDE CREEK 
DISCOVERY ..

Woolrich told how he met 
I ant on the street after tfce 
said £,to hlm : “I believe 

a spy last night in the 
latio Club.” The answer 
ou re a liar,” and witness 
t swear which struck first 

cor-
- •«» *<*»- 
red. But be

When weighed in local associations
In-1 on credit department methods re- 

' ported in favor oi continued efforts 
toward the establishment of local 
reporting bureaus among the branch 
associations. They also reported 
that twenty-one plans had been re
ceived in response to the offer of 
prizes for the two relatively best 

St. Louis, June 11. — President systems of bookkeeping for the re- 
Francis has been authorized by the tailers.
exposition directors to sign a con- The report of the executive com

mittee showed that the efforts made 
to secure the passage of laws regu- 

World's Fair management pledges it- lating the sales of stocks of goods in
self not to operate the fair on Sun- bulk in states where such laws do
day at any time. This action is the not exist. The committee recom-
result of a letter from Secretary mended continued agitation in favor

Th„r„ }fi h, another stampede to I Shaw requesting the company to of these laws in all states in which
Swodé creek J. H CurrieTTphil- comply with the federal act appro-

ip Carr, who hâve been prospecting i priatmg $5,000,000 The secretary 
there for three weeks, came in this notified the company that none of 
afternoon and recorded discovery and j the vouchers of the national commis- 
1 above. They have not gone to a *'<>« for salary or general expenses 
depth (Mover six or seven feet, but would be allowed, unless the contract 
they think the gravel looks good and j was signed 
at that depth it will average four 
cents to the pan

In the winter of 1897-8, it will be 
remembered, there was a big stnm-
pede to Swede creek, and much work noon and decided upon the alter din- 
was done there during the following j -*r orators For saches th.s wi l 
six months The pay found wan not Probably be one of the most notable 
good enough for those days and it)dinners ever given here.
was given up and has for some time

weighing the dust 
court it weighed 29 ozs. 1 dwt. 
specior Starnes found there was a 
certain ground of suspicion and 

_ - , . il enough evidence to commit, and he
Has BCWl Locatec» and i held the prisoner for trial in a cash

' bond <ft $2000

DAWSON TRANSFER CO. Day mt 
MfhtSa*

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-On and Aft« May 20, 1902 
___STAGES___

l.av. ^ g

Freighting to aU the Creeks.

m8:30 a, m and

OFFICE. N. C.

—Recorded Must Close Sundays -we*

Auditorium Theawho

about it 
St ot it, J. H. Currie and Philip Carr I tract With Leslie M Shaw, Secre-

' tary «I the Treasury, in which the
Think the Prospects Very 

Flattering.
BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 16 ■i-M-H-i-

z:

ie LaiA CRAZY IDEA."66effort will be 
ing, the pro- 
ouse in the

/ • Ov
|i >

they do not exist. i
The committee on legislation re- ' 

ported in favor of raising $10,000 to ^ 
pay the expenses of prosecuting per
sons believed to be guilty ol fraudu
lent failure. They recommended thé 
creating of a sentiment against deal
ing in any way either on a cash or 
credit basis with persons who have 
been connected either directly or in
directly with a fraudulent failure.

Quartzlower end dttfce çity, lor whom a
it was sworn out yesterday 
; her with
t ol $8,206

IWces as UiN° Monday* Thursday, Friday.

larceny in
the person

At 1
s trial of C 
ite of the ho
nine the iatt

■■ v.;
ISTEAMERbf Lila

e- She admitted 
iss stand having 
tderloin district 
iimoo Young Vatt*

W-
Good Speeches

The committee on the dinner of the 
Liberal Association met this after- .CLIFFORD SIFTO * Weh*ve 

.. number of te 
' ; reedy to make■

A Ready-Made Town
Pueblo, Cot., June 11 —Starting of 

new towns in the west has been in
frequent. A full grown town with 
all the trimmings has been formally 
opened near the Bassick and Hector 
mines, eight miles east of Silver 
Cliff, and near the Bassick mine its 
name is Custer City. The houses 
were built here in sections and ship
ped by rail to West Cliff and then by 
teams up the hill.

Speeches, ihusic and feasting were 
the principal features of the opening 
celebration, the prjpcipal speaker .po
ing ex-Governor Aha 
À. A. Pope of Boston is u prominent 
backer of the new town

.3 l.
Til *4

... ----- -WILL SAIL FOR-----
*e have tl 

a»oey will b 
totee all our 

. mil! md also ;

iw to have se-
7-Ïthc war- been open to relocation The present WM ^ n _plms haye ^

STSJT à"mile and a half tifm | ' ompleted by the local Orand Army

, ___ men for the annual encampment of
the mouth of the creek. _ . deparUuent Washington and

Alaska to gather in this city June

’

WHITEHORSE 115Old Soldiers to Meet

to the 
yeeter- 

w house 
it could

TON MONDAY, JUI^ 23rd, 8 P. M. ; AssayWl
Wftgon i^oed Needed

Since Orcutt put on his pack train!34 . 35 ■ 36 and 37 , iWl.U*dVe. .

*• ■*' “'-iisrs .rir.,::*:.
Mol . BTC.. APFVVFOR TICKETS. RA

TIMER, Agent, Aurora( PRANK
he to session

Tboffs W
animals on the road, says 
nothing to he in packing st the
and he des^M to put on wagons He | all trains and boat lines entering the 

Lies the merchants to agitate for city have been made and hotel rates 
a government road under the cliff to procured The local veterans have 
West Dawson The government last spared no pains to make the faur 

1 fall made the road to (fleeter at con-1 days’ session one of interest and 
siderable expense, and left it without

in- any connection, with Dawson The On the first day of the encamp- 
present road over the tiiff is' too ! mente-June 24-the program wiR.be:

10 a. m —G. A. R Kniampment, 
Central opera house; W. R. C.,. con
vention room, No. 1, Fraternal halt, 
S. of V. Encampment, room No 2, 
Fraternal hall.

8 p m.—lnlormal reception at 
Hotel Monte Cristo by G A. R , W. 
R. C-, and S. of V.

Let all come and meet our depart- 
m«it officers and give them the 
pleasure of bkgmmg better acquaint
ed with those that chose them tor 
their servants: —.....

eseeeete esteem eeeee n mtft *****?? —FOR

—It Nevt
so Excursion rates on Adams Cel.

:and des
PIONEER 0• #Two Negroes Lynched.

Charlotte, N. C., June II —Almob 
of about fifty masked men broke: into 
jail about 1 o’clock this morning, se
cured two negroes, took them to the 
outskirts of the city and hanged 
them to a tree, riddling their bodies 
with bullets The negroes lynched 
were Barris and James Gillespie, 
charged with the murder, of Miss 
Cornelia Benson in Roan county on 
Monday

Governor Aycock had ordered out 
the Salisbury military company to 
protect them

Special power of attorney forma for 
sale at the Nugffit office _______

• #
vv

AT OUTSIDE PRICES 1• i
•-
•l 1Sixes

$5.00 Per B* 
5.00

J;; 10 x 14, at 
: 10x16, at 
l) 12 X14, at 

12 x 16, at 
12 x 18, at 
14 x 16, at 
14 x 18, at

steep lot hauling. / ►tr
>v- IWork Begins Tomorrow.

The Klondike Mines Railway be
gins tomorrow. T. W. O’Brien has 
received a telegram from Mt. Haw
kins and in accordance" therewith 
will start a survey patty at work to
morrow morning establishing the 
grade. Mr O’Brien hopes to begin 
construction work early next weeg.SUKhftMiiHr ' sks.

Macaulay, * •*

«I
«
M

Don 5.00and
5.50 i11. The 

lospital- 
eujoyed i! y5.50 ► 1i6.00 ►. « 1S ►6.00 Ii

has Returned
Mr. C. E. Newton, auditor of tfce 

Alaska Pacific Express Company, re
turned to the city last night on tfce 
Selkirk. His trip to Skagway was 
tor the purpose of meeting Mrs. 
Newton, who accompanied him on 
his return.

' Other Sizes at Low Prices.•OOOOOOOOOOOOt^OOOOOOS

Coronation Decorations and 
Badges Just In.

SUMMERS & 0RRELL,

’On June 25 the business of the en
campment is continued at 10 o'clock 
in the morning, the grand parade oc
curring at 4 o’clock in the afternoon, 
with L II. Coon as marshal of the 
day. The camp fires held in the 
evening at 8 o’clock at the Everett d^o<xK>CK>o-o<KK>o<x>0-o-c>CK>e

r $8,500
mt Teat
Alaskan

•i

McLeDawson Hardware Co* L•-I.x. • #
2
«••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*****Second Avenue.
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